
 
COMPETENCY EXPECTED RESPONSE

Q. Where is the airway equipment 
stored?


Q. What are the key performance 
indicators in our airway audit?


Q How do we collect data and learn from 
our airway audit?


Q Where is the checklist located?


Q How would you access online training?

Standard adult airway trolley in all bays. BVM 
separate.Paeds equipment in Broselow trolley. CMAC on 
stand with 2,3,4 & D blades. Separate advanced airway 
trolley (x1) with flexible aScope


Intubation on first attempt (‘first pass success’), no 
desaturation, no hypotension


Airway registry form, record CMAC videos, present 
learning points and videos at audit meetings


On the airway trolley. There is a separate paediatric one


https://beachesemergency.team/

Q. Discuss roles during intubation


Q. Who in the team should ‘do the tube’?


Q. When do we call the anaesthetist?

Emergency physician team leader, airway doctor, airway 
nurse. At night the EP should be called prior to intubation 
if time allows.


At discretion of team leader. Consider consultant if 
difficult airway, young child, or hypoxic patient.

Consultant should coach registrar as required using 
video screen


At discretion of emergency physician. Most adult and 
paediatric intubations should be manageable ‘in house’. 
At night ED reg may choose to call anaesthesia for back 
up but should have called emergency physician on call 
anyway. Anaesthetist intubations should still be recorded 
in the Airway Registry and ED checklist should be used.


Q. Describe how you would position a 
patient for intubation, including obese 
adults, preschool age children, small 
infants.


Q. What do these positions have in 
common?


Q. How would you position a patient with 
possible cervical spine injury?

Pillows to achieve ear-sternal notch alignment, face 
plane parallel to ceiling. Ramp obese adults. 
Preschoolers flat, infants may need towel under occiput


Horizontal ear-sternal notch alignment (ETSNA)


Manual cervical motion restriction (from in front). 
Occipital elevation 3-4cm with towel/blanket to avoid 
extension

Q. Demonstrate oral and nasal airway 
sizing and insertion


Q. Demonstrate effective bag-mask 
ventilation


Q. When would you use an iGel?


Q. How would you size and insert an 
iGel?

Thumbs-to-toes grip with jaw thrust. Two person 
technique. Optmise ETSNA, consider turning head to 
side. Consider Tegaderm for beard.


Cardiac or respiratory arrest as more effective alternative 
to BMV; Rescue oxygenation after failed intubation


Weight-based (see packet). Remove from holder. 
Consider two person technique (one person doing jaw 
thrust)
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COMPETENCY EXPECTED RESPONSE

Q. Discuss strategies to reduce the 
incidence of desaturation during 
intubation


Q. Discuss strategies to reduce the 
incidence of hypotension during 
intubation


Q Discuss the approach to intubation of 
the severely acidaemic patient


Q Discuss ways to reduce the risk of 
aspiration during RSI


Q How would you prepare to intubate a 
combative patient?

Head-up position, especially obese

Preoxygenate with BVM 3 minutes

PEEP on BVM

Consider NIV (CPAP) if shunt physiology

Apnoeic oxygenation via NPs @ 15l/min during 
laryngoscopy or using high flow nasal cannulae

Bag-mask ventilate during induction if necessary


Haemodynamic optimisation with fluid bolus (blood 
products if bleeding), peripheral noradrenaline infusion, 
consider arterial line. Particular caution in RV failure 
(tamponade, massive PE, RV MI) where IPPV/PEEP can 
precipitate arrest


Loss of compensatory hyperventilation - need to bag 
during induction and intubate quickly to minimise apnoea


Gastric tube / decompress stomach prior to 
anaesthetising if anticipated high risk eg. bowel 
obstruction. Head up. Consider cricoid force but no 
evidence of effectiveness and may hamper view.

If large amount of vomit / blood then lead with suction 
catheter during initial laryngoscopy and then pin suction 
catheter in left corner of the patient’s mouth with 
laryngoscope during passage of tube (Suction Assisted


Sedate with ketamine first, iv or im. This facilitates safe 
preparation (preoxygenation, 2 x iv lines, monitoring, 
checklist, etc)

Q. Practice the equipment layout (‘kit 
dump’) for intubation


Q Assemble the BVM with catheter 
mount, filter, and ETCO2

Q. What is the function of ETCO2 in our 
RSI set up?

Use top of airway trolley; can also use pendant table on 
right of patient.


1. Demonstrates effective mask seal during 
preoxygenation, and confirms ETCO2 working

2. Confirms apnoea when rocuronium is working

3. Confirms tracheal intubation

Q. Assemble the C-MAC v’laryngoscope


Q. When and how are videos recorded?


Q. What are the considerations when 
using the D blade?


Q. Describe the steps during direct 
laryngoscopy

After checklist completion. Push and hold blue lit button 
on handle until it flashes green


This is a hyperangulated blade for difficult airways. 

A good view does not necessarily mean easy passage of 
the tube as you have to ‘get around the bend’. A 
dedicated stylet is provided to guide the tube, but the 
technique requires practice and the view of the cords 
should be limited to the top half of the screen


Position, open mouth (‘x-grip’), visualise uvula, 
epiglottoscopy, tip of blade in vallecula, adjustments to 
optimise purchase on hyoepiglottic ligament, lift, 
verbalise view (POGO score)
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Q. What size tracheal tubes are used for 
adult males and females?


Q. Demonstrate use of the bougie


Q. Rehearse the bougie ‘patter’ between 
intubator and assistant 


Q. What causes difficulty in passing the 
tube over the bougie and how can this 
be resolved?


Q. Describe the next steps immediately 
after passage of the tube


Q. When is a stylet used?

8.0-9.0 males, 7.0-8.0 females. Larger generally better in 
sicker patients for improved airway toilet, lower 
resistance, ability to pass bronchoscope.


View maintained on airway while assistant passes it. 
Assistant controls other end loosely with ‘OK’ grip. 
Gentle passage of bougie into trachea. If grade 3 view 
then tactile feedback for hold up and/or rings. Do not 
pass tube blind if no tactile confirmation (it will be in the 
oesophagus).


“I have the tube” “I have the bougie” “Tube is in, remove 
the bougie”


Bevelled edge of tube causes tip to catch on right 
arytenoid cartilage. Rotate tube 90 degrees anticlockwise 
to move bevel anteriorly which slips under epiglottis. 
Withdraw prior to rotating if it has caught.


Inflate cuff under direct vision (to confirm no cuff 
herniation above cords) then connect BVM with 
preassembled circuit including ETCO2. Observe 
capnograph and auscultate stomach and lungs


When unable to guide a bougie into airway (some grade 
3 views); to stiffen a ‘floppy’ tube (small infants); when 
using D blade (dedicated stylet), in COVID intubation plan 
for quicker intubation under videolaryngoscopy.


Q. List the steps to improve a grade 3 or 
4 laryngoscopic view

Release cricoid force (if applied) 
External laryngeal manipulation (bimanual laryngoscopy) 
Lift head 
Insert (into oesophagus) and retract 
Assistant thrusts jaw (‘mandibular lift’)* 
[Bend head to side (head rotation)- may be helpful*] 
Laryngoscope change (video +/- hyperangulated blade) 
or Blade change (3 vs 4, Mac vs Miller)

Extra help - more experienced operator*

                * helpful for less experienced laryngoscopists

Q. Describe induction drug choices and 
doses. What if BP low?


Q. Describe muscle relaxant doses and 
pros and cons of rocuronium vs 
suxamethonium


Reduce induction agent doses in hypotension/shock

Propofol causes the most BP drop and in the least 
predictable fashion for a given dose. 

Thiopentone more predictable, good for hypertensive 
patients with CNS presentations (eg. status epilepticus)

Ketamine (1.5-2 mg/kg) most haemodynamically stable 
but requires dose reduction in hypotension (0.5-1 mg/kg)

Fentanyl may reduce sympathetic surge and limit 
hypertension and raised ICP but large doses needed 
early on which may cause apnoea. Note FAKT trial.


1.5-2mg/kg provide best intubating conditions (of sux 
and roc). Avoid underdosing to a round number (eg. 
100mg roc in a 90kg patient).


Only advantage of sux in critical care is status epilepticus 
where prolonged paralysis may limit detection of further 
seizures.
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Q List options for post-intubation 
analgesia and sedation in adults and 
children


Q What should be documented regarding 
the tracheal tube?


Q How will you titrate ventilation 
settings?


Q What standard interventions should 
follow intubation if time allows?


Q Demonstrate how you would tie a tube

Opioid (fentanyl or morphine) and sedative (propofol or 
midazolam)


Length of insertion and cuff pressure


FiO2 and PEEP to SpO2 and tidal volume and respiratory 
rate to CO2 (via ABG initially then ETCO2).


Gastric tube, CXR, arterial line, urinary catheter. Omit if 
time critical intervention (eg. PCI, craniotomy). 30 
degrees head up.

Q. Why are cuffed tubes used in 
paediatric emergency medicine?


Q. Calculate the doses and sizing for a 
4yr old child (can use cheat sheet on 
paediatric RSI checklist, or NETS 
calculators)


Q. Are paediatric intubations 
anatomically, physiologically, or 
situationally difficult airways?


Allow higher inspiratory pressures (needed in asthma, 
drowning, pneumonia, sepsis); no need to change tube 
to overcome leak


Wt=(agex3)+7 = 19kg (20kg). Ketamine 35-40mg, Roc 
35-40mg. Cuffed ETT (age/4)+3.5 = 4.5


Physiologically due to rapid desaturation from lower FRC 
and higher metabolic rate. Drugs wear off much more 
quickly, reinforcing need to pre-prepare post intubation 
drugs. Situationally if element of team anxiety or visitors 
from other specialties unfamiliar with ED staff, equipment 
and processes, and due to presence of parents. 
Anatomically EASIER than adults if child morphologically 
normal.


Q. What are the indications for 
emergency front-of-neck access 
(eFONA)?


Q. Describe how you would position the 
patient for eFONA and identify the 
landmarks for cricothyroidotomy on 
yourself or a colleague


Q. Describe the scalpel-finger-bougie 
technique


Can’t intubate-can’t oxygenate (CICO)

Primary surgical airway if massive disruptive facial 
trauma or limited mouth opening or massive tongue 
swelling due to burns. No accessible oral route and 
patient too unstable / time critical for nasal fibreoptic.


Neck extended. Do not mark the neck in advance unless 
you have positioned the patient in extension while 
marking


Amount of blood renders this a tactile procedure. Stab-
rock incision over CTM, blade out, finger in, feel rings, 
bougie alongside finger, finger out, tube over bougie, 
bougie out, inflate cuff, ETCO2, ventilate, secure.


Q. Demonstrate how to use the 
challenge-response checklist


Q. How does the paediatric RSI checklist 
differ from the adult one?


Use after all preparations made and after difficult 
laryngoscopy plan has been briefed. ‘Sterile cockpit’ (no 
other talking). At end announce ‘checks complete, 
anaesthetising at —:— hours’, start the video, and give 
the drugs.


It has a table of essential drug and equipment 
calculations
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Log your currency training at tinyurl.com/NBHCurrency

Q. What is the purpose of the FAKT 
study?


A. Who gets enrolled?

FentAnyl or placebo with KeTamine for emergency 
department rapid sequence intubation


To determine whether the addition of fentanyl to a 
standard ketamine-rocuronium intubation affects post‐
intubation physiology. Multi-centre RCT


Patients ≥18 being intubated by RSI in ED

Q. How does intubation differ for 
COVID-19 patients?

Done in negative pressure room with full PPE

Bag-mask ventilation is avoided

Videolaryngoscopy is used

A stylet is sometimes used because some believe 
intubation is faster than with a bougie

The patient is connected straight to the ventilator as 
soon as they are intubated

A dedicated COVID intubation checklist / command 
sequence is used

A COVID-trained emergency physician or anaesthetist 
performs the intubation

There is a separate emergency physician team leader

There is a separate nurse team leader in the ante-room
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